VISION

The

“Where there is no vision, the people perish ...” Proverbs 29:18
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Our Founders’ Challenge: Transportation
Reaching Our Destination

R

Recently, we went to
the Joineau church for
Sunday service. The
church was filled with
sponsored children and
their families. We were
excited to see the
impact that the church
and school are having.
Afterwards, Chelsea
(above) got a snapshot
with Michael who is
sponsored and his little
brother Jude who
wants to be sponsored
so he can begin school.

The village of Joineau
is one of the most
remote locations where
we work. When we
went to church recently,
the road was rocky and
full of deep mud. In
fact, most of the schools
where we sponsor are
isolated. It takes a
rugged, four-wheeldrive vehicle to reach
these communities.
Thankfully, the two
Toyota Land Cruisers
we have serve us well.
We take them everywhere we go. They
require regular maintenance and repair from
local mechanics to keep
them going month after
month. When the
Toyotas are not enough,
we use our bus or we
rent large vehicles to
haul things like building materials and food.
Reliable transportation is a major part of
spreading the Gospel
and getting to children
who need our help. It
will cost $50,000 to
cover our Operating
Expenses in Haiti for
2019. When you give to
Our Founders’
Challenge, you help us
reach our destination.

Team members on
their way to the
ministry work site

We have received $14,030 for Our Founders’ Challenge.
We will need $6,000 a month from now until December
to meet our Operating Expenses in Haiti. You can give
on our website. Offerings large and small will help us
meet these important expenses. Thank you for giving!

Holding clinic in
the mountain village
of Guimney

You can give to Our Founders’ Challenge at missiontohaiti.org

Partnership In Missions
More Food Is Being Distributed, More Is Needed

W

We want to give beans
and rice to all of the
children and teachers
in our sponsored
schools. We are giving
these through special
food distributions.
We just received
offerings to buy more
food for another school.
It costs $4,000 to give
family packages of
beans and rice to a
school. We now have 10
more to go. Your gift for
Food for School Families
will bring relief at this
difficult time in Haiti.

Children receiving food at the Joineau School in May

How You Can Give
On Our Website

E

Every year, the number
of sponsors and contributors who use our website is increasing. We
continue to improve the
donation links on the
top of our homepage to
make it easier to give:
Make a Donation
This link gives you
the option of making a
General Donation and
giving for Special
Projects like Food for
School Families and
Founders’ Challenge.
You can also make your
gift recurring so your
donation will process
automatically.

Sponsorship & Gifts
This is where you
can make a one-time
sponsorship payment
and give a special gift
for your child. You can
also include an extra
gift for the ministry
which we always need.
Sponsorship Recurring
This link lets you set
up a recurring payment
to pay your sponsorship.
You can write in the
amount so you can give
for one or more children.
From there, you can
choose to give monthly,
quarterly or annually.
Thank you for giving!

We Need A
Carpenter

T

The September/October
mission team is planning to make some
much needed repairs at
the mission campus.
We have tradesmen
who are coming, but we
need a carpenter and
some helpers. We also
have nurses who will
hold clinics. Please submit a team application
on our website if you
can come. Thank you!

Guesnot
working
on a
campus
repair

Our Vision: To Equip Haitians To Change Haiti For Christ

Team Dates
July 13–20, 2019
August 1–5, 2019
Sept. 30–Oct. 7, 2019
November 16–23, 2019
January 2–5, 2020

If you would like more information
about Mission To Haiti, please
contact us at:
William J. Nealey, Jr.
Mission To Haiti
P.O. Box 523157
Miami, Florida 33152-3157
Phone: (305) 823-7516
Email: info@missiontohaiti.org
Web site: www.missiontohaiti.org
Established 1981

